Introduction
Inkjet printing has been expanding into many kinds of applications. Consumer inkjet printers and wide format inkjet printers for signage are already used all over the world. In addition to these applications, inkjet technology is also utilized in digital production print- Print heads used in industrial inkjet applications are required high precision, high durability and compatibility to a wide range of ink.
Print Head Specifications
To meet these requirements, we chose bulk PZT material for an actuator, and Si MEMS technology for processing of ink channels and nozzles. The bulk PZT material has high durability against thermal and mechanical stresses and enables to use an internal heater to raise ink temperature up to 60 degrees Celsius. Si based ink channels and nozzles have high mechanical precision and can achieve high jetting straightness and high uniformity of droplet velocity and droplet size.
We have also developed new ink channel dimensions and driving waveforms to achieve small binary droplet size of 3.5 pL and high pump ability of 20 pL at 24 kHz.
Our new print heads have already tested in a wide range of applications from sign and display to printed electronics markets.
In general, bulk PZT actuator has high durability against thermal and mechanical stresses compared to thin film actuator [4] . Therefore, it enables to equip a head internal heater to raise ink temperature up to 60 degrees Celsius. The internal heater allows to use a wide range of UV curable ink. Si based ink channels and nozzles have high mechanical precision and can achieve high jetting straightness and high uniformity of droplet size.
The print head can jet multiple drop volumes. The minimum drop volume is 3.5 pL and the maximum is 20 pL. 
Channel Design Study
M600SH-2C has both small binary droplet size of 3.5 pL and high pumping ability of 0.42 µL/sec per nozzle by jetting 20 pL at 24 kHz. These features were achieved by newly designed actuators and ink flow channels.
Simulation Study of Negative Pressure
To achieve the target specifications, negative pressure control is important. Negative pressure is generated in the pressure chamber after ink droplet is ejected by the movement of the actuator. In general, the channel dimension for native small droplet has large negative pressure, however, such large negative pressure causes unstable jetting in multiple dot jetting at high frequency by generating micro air bubbles in the channel. We estimated the negative pressure level by simulation method combining a finite element method
and an equivalent circuit model. Fig. 5 shows an actuator model of the finite element simulation and Fig. 6 shows calculated pressure wave generated in the pressure chamber by a jetting pulse. As shown in this graph, the pressure wave was damped oscillation with natural frequency and negative pressure became maximum just after droplet was ejected. 
Optimized Design for Multiple Dot Jetting
From the simulation and experimental data, the ink flow channel and the actuator dimensions were optimized. This new design could achieve multiple-dot jetting of 20 pL which has six times of native droplet size of 3.5 pL, at high jetting frequency of 24 kHz. Our new print head, M600SH-2C, can be applied not only sign and display markets but also printed electronics markets.
Jetting properties and applications

